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TIIKKE SOLOISTS of the University of Nebraska Brass choir and
their director take a last-minu- te look at "Concert Piece," an original
composition which will be played for the first time at a free con-
cert, 7:30 p. m. Thursday in the Union ballroom. Left to right are
Marion Killion, Eugene Stoll, Director Robert E. Stcpp and William
Splical. The composition, "Concert Piece," was written especially
for the choir, an organization of 45 brass instruments, by Arthur
Murphy of the University music faculty. (For story, see page 4.)

Orchesis Plans
Of22nd Annual
. The 22nd annual Spring Dance
concert will be presented by
Orchesis Friday and Saturday
nights, May 13-1- 4. at 8:15 p. m.
in Grant Memorial hall.

In addition to the two major
works to be presented by the
group, the 20 students in the
show will give several smaller
dances.

The major works to be given
arc the dramatic "Pictures At An

Fair Board
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Visit Veishea
Five representatives from

Farmers Fair board will go to
Ames, la., this weekend to visit
the largest student-manage- d festi-

val in the nation.
"Veishea Salutes Science" is the

theme of the annual Veishea fair
held by the Ames Ag college. The
name "Veishea" is formed from
the divisions of the college: V
veterinary; E engineering; I in-

dustrial; & science; H home ec-

onomics; A agriculture.
To bring back ideas for the Ne-

braska Faimers fair, Charles
Athey, Jim Monohan, Keith

Sue Bjorklund and Cla-

rice Fiala will be guests at Ames
Miss Lois Opper will go as stu-

dent advisor.
Opening ceremonies for the

three-da- y ecnt will begin with
the crowning of the "Queen of
Queens," cho.en from various
queens elected during the year.
The queen will be presented by
Iowa's governor who will at the
same time be presented with a
cony of the "Bomb," the Iowa
Stale yearbook.

Top entertainment will be the
musical presentation, "Stars Over
Veishea," "Veishea Vodvil," a skit
program; a horse show; ge

dances; a concert, and the Iowa
State players production of "Pa-
pa Is All." Each of the programs
will be presented from two to
four times to facilitate the ex-

pected large crowd.

OPEN HOUSE will be held on
Friday and Saturday. The campus
will be host to the high school
students in Iowa and a special
clmi; will be held for cheerleaders
in the state.

A special feature of the Open
House is the 6 000 individual pies
that the Home Economics depart-
ment bakes each year and serves
with ice cream. This has been a
tradition for more than 25 years.

A parade, two and one-ha- lf

miles long will highlight events
Saturday morning. Every organ-
ized house and department on the
campus is exepcted to enter a
float in the parade.

Canoe races on the campus lake
are among the most exciting
events of the Veishea. Other ath-- 1

e t i c events include baseball
games, a track meet, tennis
matches, swimming and wrestling.

The fair is an ge event,
featured each spring at the Ames
Ag college. It is entirely student-manage- d.

Nebraska visitors hope
to bring back ideas that can be
incorporated into next year's
Farmers Fair.
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Presentation
Dance Concert

Exhibition," and the highly hu-
morous ballet "Time Out for a
Dream."

According to director of the
recital, Dr. Ailcene Lockhart,
brilliant costumes and effective
settings will give added interest
to the choreography of the
dances.

THE PROGRAM for the con-
ceit is as follows:

i
A. Study In Techniqiia Karganoff

11
Pictures at an Exhibition. . .Mnmsorusky

Trouliador
Children at Play
Ox Cart
Scene from a Ballet
Rich, and l'oor
Markft Place
In the Catacombs
Witch
City Gatea

III
Primitive Pattern! Percussion

IV
Time Out for a Dream Miller

A YounR Oirl Dreams of Love
A Maid Becomes a Famous Artist
Bohby-Soxer- s Go to Town
A Career Girt Make? up Her Mind

V
Invitation to the Walts Von Weber

Director of the production is
Dr. Ailcene Lockhart, assisted
by Mrs. Gaylord Edling. Accom-
panist is Mrs. H. H. Flood. Cos-
tumes are being supervised by
Jane A. Mott.

'Authors' to Air
'Luck' Tonight

The well-kno- story, "Luck
by Wilbur Daniel Steele, will be
presented on Authors of the
Aces nt 9:30 tonight over sta
tion KFOR, by the radio section
of the speech department.

This is a tale of a man whose
bitterness at his crippled body
has warped his mind into a
twisted and evil thing. Because
the man wants revenge at the
world, he seeks someone any-
one on whom to wreak his
vengeance.

The whole plot of Wilbur
Daniel Steele's story, "Luck,"
comes to a close when the
crippled man plots his own mur-
der so that someone else may re-

ceive the blame for the crfme
and suffer as he has suffered.
The surprise result of the schem-
er's plan will bring suspense and
excitement to all radio Listeners.

Everyone will want to hear the
radio section of the speech de-
partment's Authors of the Ages
presentation of "Luck" tonight at
9:30 over station KFOR.

Establishment of the Univer
sity general fund appropriation
at eight million dollars for the
1949-5- 1 biennium appeared a step
nearer Wednesday.

Governor Peterson and Senator
John Callan, chairman of the leg-

islature's budget committee, rec-
ommended to the committee that
the University's general fund ap-

propriation be increased to $8,-000,-

from $7,400,000, the fig-

ure previously set by the com-
mittee.

FOLLOWING THIS action,
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Constitutional Assembly Passes
Proposed Student Bill of Rights
Dagget Wins
Fashion Title

Dawn Dagget is Nebraska's
"Miss Fashion Plate" of 1949.

She was chosen by popular vote
from the candidates listed in the
Revlon Company's advertisement
in the Daily Nebraska, on the
basis of personal grooming, in-

dividuality of dress, poise, per-
sonality, popularity, and general
appearance.

Miss Dagget is one of ten win-
ners in universities throughout
the country. Her picture, along
with those of the winners from
other schools, will be sent to
New York, where a national win-
ner will be chosen. The national
winner will be enitled to a free
trip to New York City, and an
opportunity to gain experience in
the field of professional model-
ing.

Miss Daggett is president of
Delta Delta Delta and a mem-
ber of Pi Lambda Theta and
YWCA.

Speech Contest
Semi-Finalis- ts

CompcteToday
Twenty-thre- e students have

qualified for the second round of
the Delta Sigma Rho intra-mura- ls

speech contest, according to Eloise
Paustian, president.

The contest opened Tuesday
with two-m- an teams from organ
ized houses and individual entries
participating. Six teams still re-

main in the competition. They
represent Chi Omega, Delta Delta
Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma
Alpha Mu and Sigma Delta Tau.

THE SEMI-FINAL- S will be
held at 7 p.m. May 12 in the Tem-
ple. At that time the following
people will speak: Jan Crilly,
Carolyn Bukacek, Herb Denen-ber- g,

Don Farber, Keith Fred-erickso- n,

Nanci Harrison, Irene
Hunter, Neva Huttner, John
Hausner, Richard Irwin, Harold
Johnson, Cy Johnson, Beverly
Larson, Elaine Lamphear, Louise
McDill, Dave Miller, Gordon
Pedcrson, Mary Ann Randall,
Joanne Swerre, Marcia Tepper-ma- n,

Jack Wenstrand and Charles
Widnaier.

The contest is sponsored an-
nually by the honorary forensic
society. Contestants draw topics
24 hours before they are to speak.
They are given a choice of three
subjects.

Engineers Elect
Wright President

The American Society of Me-

chanical Engineers, professional
society, announced its new offi-

cers Wednesday. They are: Wilbur
Wright, chairman; Merle Berge-so- n,

vice-chairma- n; Gerald Halter,
secretary; and Ted Cheavront,
treasurer.

R. W. Devoe, University regent,
and Chancellor Gustavson said the
University is willing to accept the
$8,000,000 general fund figure.

In a joint statement they said:
"While the University had hoped
for a larger sum, we will do the
very best we can with this re-

duced figure. The University will
do all within its power to see
that consideration of its budget
two years from now begins with
a substantial agreement between
the chief executive, the budget
committee chairman and the

NU, Legislature May Settle

For $8,000,000 Budget

Session Also Approves Report
Of Student-Facult- y Committee

At the end of a three-hou- r session of heated debate on
the provisions of the proposed student bill of rights, dele-

gates to the Constitional Assembly adjourned last night
with two fifths of their task completed.

A student bill of rights was passed and the resolution of

Ag College
Polls Open
9 to 5 Today

Springelections will take place
today on Ag campus.

They will proceed as usual with
the exectpion of election of Stu-

dent council members and Pub
board members.

To be elected are the Ag Exec
board, Farmers Fair board and
Coll-Agri-F- un board. Polls will
open at 9 a. m. in the Ag Union
and will stay open until 5 p. m.

All students registered in Ag
college are eligible to vote. Stu-

dents are urged to exercise this
privilege according to Lloyd
Wirth, Ag elections chairman.

"SINCE THIS is the only elec-

tion this spring at the University,
students should especially feel the
responsibility to vote," Wirth said.

All elections on city campus
were ousted by an action of the
Faculty Committee on Student
Organizations and Social Func
tions. The committee said that
the form of campus student gov
ernment needs to be changed and
until a new idea of student gov
ernment fs formulated suggested
that all student administrative
duties will be hendled by an in
terim council.

POSITIONS to be filled in to
day's election include: Ag Exec
board two seniors-at-larg- e, two
juniors and two sophomores;
Farmers Fair board three men,
three women, all juniors; and
Coll-Agri-F- un board two men,
one woman.

Members of the present Ag
Exec board will officiate at the
election booths in the Ag Union,
along with this year's Ag college
Student council representatives.

Results of the election will be
printed in Friday's Daily Nebras
kan.

Norman Beavers, candidate for
Farmers Fair Board, was omitted
from sample ballot Wednesday
but is eligible for the post. His
name will appear on the regular
ballot at the polls.

Union to Elect
Board Members

The Student Union board will
elect five new members at their
meeting tonight.

The five persons, one senior
and four juniors, will serve the
city campus Union. The entire
board of managers is composed
of 21 persons. Twelve of these
are students.

Eight students function on the
city campus board, while four
serve at Ag.

Senior candidates are Robert
Johnson, Lee Best, Bob Axtell,
Pat Bussey and Sally Sipple
Juniors are Bob Moshcr, Herb
Reese, Marcia Pratt, David
Slusher, Al Tully, Olive Gctt
man, Janet Kahn and Gene
Dyer.

The new board members will
be announced at the mass meet
ing for Union committees May 17

Exam Schedule
The examination schedule

which appears in today's Daily
Nebraskan and the schedule
which appeared in yesterday's
paper are correct. All exams
will be given at the times indi-
cated on Ihrse two schedules.
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rthe student-facult- y relations
committee was accepted. The re
maining work facing the dele-
gates will be resumed tonight at
7:30 when the assembly is cal
led to order in Burnett Hall.

The Bill of Rights, containing
five provisions, was adopted at
the close of a three-ho- ur session.
Briefly the measure provides for
protection of the student against
discrimination and the right to
freedom of the press and speech.
It provides for free and demo-
cratic elections, wholesome living
conditions and protection against
arbitrary action by the faculty or
the Council to abridge rights.

Most of the discussion on the
bill centered around part a of sec
tion one which reads "the right
of each student, regardless of
race, color, creed, nationality na-
tional origin or sex to be protected
from discrimination in all phases
of University life."

Inter-fraterni- ty Council dele
gates charged that the provision
was ambigiuous in that it did not
state how these rights would be
protected or what they constituted.

A motion by Don Stern to
amend the section to exclude
social fraternities and religious
groups from its provisions was de-
feated.

A measure such as this offers an
opportunity to "create a situation
which does not exist," said Pat
Larsen, Pan-Helle- delegate. We
have no discrimination problem
now and it would be agrivated by
such a measure, she contended.

"The Student Council will strive
to protect the rights listed in the
bill. Because the right is present
does not mean that the Council
will take steps to enforce it un-
less the issue arises," Don Flesher,
retorted.

"We all agree that discrimina-
tion is wrong but people in Greek
letter organizations are trying to

See ASSEMBLY, pa 4.

Lambert Gives
Tips on Jobs
At Ag Convo

"As you go higher and higher
in your field of endeavor, you are
going to find it more necesary to
work with your fellow man; this
is a very esential factor in getting
a complete education."

So said Dean W. V. Lambert to
Ag college students attending the
annual Alpha Zeta convocation
Wednesday.

Dean Lambert stressed the de-

velopment of personality as one of
the key stones of the "Considera-
tions When Choosing a Career,"
his topic. Lambert also stated
that the willingness to work hard
was an equal "key stone."

"Too many people want too
much for too little; we must learn
to give and take," he said.

"A good smile goes a long way
in this world, even if you should
not feel like smiling," Lambert
said.

Ambition is necessary for suc-
cess as "the modern world is com-
ing more and more into teamwork
all the time, therefore we must
learn to work as a part of that
team."

"We must take an active part in
all activities of the community
aside from our job," said the Dean
of Ag., and above all, "do not take
yourself too seriously. If the world
looks blue, get out and look
around, because it may be you
and not the world that is blue."
Along with this, health isa neces-
sity lor a successful career. "De-
velop a hobby if possible," he
said.


